Celebrating clinical research nursing 2016
It’s OK to ask about...research nursing

When:
Friday 20 May 2016
9.45am to 4pm

Where:
Heartbeat lecture theatre,
F level, North Wing,
Southampton
General Hospital,
SO16 6YD

This exclusive meeting will showcase and discuss how research nursing skills are delivering clinical research in our challenging healthcare environment. It is also about opportunities for working better together with our academic and clinical colleagues.

If you’re keen to exchange experiences and network with others in the field, please join us at our clinical research nurse’s meeting on 20 May 2016.

We want to celebrate and share learning about the extraordinary organisational skills, enterprising spirit and determination shown by our people - qualities shared with Florence Nightingale, the original nurse researcher and research nurse.

So come and explore how the combination of sound practice and practical excellence contribute to successful research delivery.

To register, please follow a link:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/its-ok-to-ask-aboutresearch-nursing-tickets-20785656458

Key speakers

Lisa Bayliss-Pratt
Director of nursing at Health Education England

Gail Byrne
Director of nursing and organisational development

Prof Alison Richardson
Clinical professor in cancer nursing and end of life care

Abi Masterson
Deputy chief executive, Florence Nightingale Foundation

Prof Rob Crouch
Consultant nurse and honorary professor, University of Southampton

In association with

The Florence Nightingale Foundation

For more information, please contact
Emma.Munro@uhs.nhs.uk